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The sun shall be darkened and the moon shall not give her light 
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and the stars of heaven shall fall 
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GATHERING 
The Holy Spirit calls us together as the people of God. 

PRELUDE 
INVOCATION 
All may make the sign of the cross. 

In the name of the Father, and of the ☩ Son, and of the Holy Spirit. 
Amen. 

CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS 
The assembly stands. The presiding minister invites all people to confess. 

The Sun of righteousness shall rise with healing beams. Let us gather 
under the wings of God’s mercy. 

Silence for reflection and self-examination. 
The words of confession are inspired by the Benedictus, Luke 1:68-79  

Gracious God, 
we acknowledge that we are sinners and we confess our sins—those 
known to us that burden our hearts, and those unknown to us but 
seen by you. We know that before you nothing remains hidden, and in 
you everything is revealed. Free us from the slavery of sin; liberate us 
from the bondage of guilt; work in us that which is pleasing in your 
sight; for the sake of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen 

From the house of David, God raised up a mighty Savior. 
 Blessed be the God of Israel, who comes to set us free. 
Remembering the covenant, God delivered us from our enemies. 
 Blessed be the God of Israel, who comes to set us free. 
Before God we are holy and righteous, free to worship without fear. 
 Blessed be the God of Israel, who comes to set us free. 
With a heart full of mercy and compassion, God saves us and forgives us 
all our sins. Christ, the dawn from on high, shines upon us, and by the 
light of the Holy Spirit + guides our feet into the way of peace. 
 Amen 
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GATHERING HYMN   Creator of the Stars of Night     ELW 245 
Solo by Dean Kolb, Jr. 

 
This ancient hymn is traditionally sung at Vespers on the first Sunday of Advent. 

 
 
1 Creator of the stars of night, 
 your people's everlasting light, 
 O Christ, redeemer of us all, 
 we pray you hear us when we call. 
 
4 Come in your holy might, we pray, 
 redeem us for eternal day; 
 defend us while we dwell below 
 from all assaults of our dread foe. 
 
5 To God the Father, God the Son, 
 and God the Spirit, Three in One, 
 praise, honor, might, and glory be 
 from age to age eternally. Amen. 

1  Cónditor alme síderum, 
 ætérna lux credéntium, 
 Christe, redémptor ómnium, 
 exáudi preces súpplicum. 
 
4  Te, Sancte, fide quæsumus, 
 ventúre iudex sæculi, 
 consérva nos in témpore 

hostis a telo pérfidi. 
 
5  Sit, Christe, rex piíssime, 
 tibi Patríque glória 
 cum Spíritu Paráclito, 
 in sempitérna sæcula. Amen. 

 
 
Text: Latin hymn, 9th cent.; tr. Hymnal 1940, alt. 
Text © 1940 Church Pension Fund, admin. Church Publishing Incorporated. All rights reserved. 

 

LIGHTING THE ADVENT WREATH 
The presiding minister greets the assembly and offers a prayer. As the 
wreath is lit, the Introit (based on Psalm 25) is read responsively. 

Unto you have I lifted up my soul.  
O my God, I trust in you: let me not be put to shame. 
Do not allow my enemies to laugh at me 
for none of those who are awaiting you will be disappointed. 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. 
As it was in the beginning, is not and shall be forever. Amen. 
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KYRIE  (spoken by the Assisting Minister) 
Lord, have mercy upon us. 
Lord, have mercy. 
Christ, have mercy upon us. 
Christ, have mercy. 
Lord, have mercy upon us. 
Lord, have mercy.  

PRAYER OF THE DAY 
Let us pray.  
Stir up your power, Lord Christ, and come. By your merciful protection 
awaken us to the threatening dangers of our sins, and keep us blameless 
until the coming of your new day, for you live and reign with the Father 
and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 
Amen. 

The assembly is seated. 

WORD 
God speaks to us in scripture reading, preaching, and song. 

FIRST READING:  Isaiah 64:1-9 
A reading from Isaiah. 
 1O that you would tear open the heavens and come down, 
  so that the mountains would quake at your presence— 
 2as when fire kindles brushwood 
  and the fire causes water to boil— 
 to make your name known to your adversaries, 
  so that the nations might tremble at your presence! 
 3When you did awesome deeds that we did not expect, 
  you came down, the mountains quaked at your presence. 
 4From ages past no one has heard, 
  no ear has perceived, 
 no eye has seen any God besides you, 
  who works for those who wait for him. 
 5You meet those who gladly do right, 
  those who remember you in your ways. 
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 But you were angry, and we sinned; 
  because you hid yourself we transgressed. 
 6We have all become like one who is unclean, 
  and all our righteous deeds are like a filthy cloth. 
 We all fade like a leaf, 
  and our iniquities, like the wind, take us away. 
 7There is no one who calls on your name, 
  or attempts to take hold of you; 
 for you have hidden your face from us, 
  and have delivered us into the hand of our iniquity. 
 8Yet, O Lord, you are our Father; 
  we are the clay, and you are our potter; 
  we are all the work of your hand. 
 9Do not be exceedingly angry, O Lord, 
  and do not remember iniquity forever. 
  Now consider, we are all your people. 

PSALM: Psalm 80:1-7, 17-19 
 1Hear, O Shepherd of Israel, leading Joseph like a flock; 
  shine forth, you that are enthroned upon the cherubim. 
 2In the presence of Ephraim, Benjamin, and Manasseh, 
  stir up your strength and come to help us. 
 3Restore us, O God; 
  let your face shine upon us, and we shall be saved. 
 4O Lord God of hosts, 
  how long will your anger fume when your people pray? 
 5You have fed them with the bread of tears; 
  you have given them bowls of tears to drink. 
 6You have made us the derision of our neighbors, 
  and our enemies laugh us to scorn. 
 7Restore us, O God of hosts; 
  let your face shine upon us, and we shall be saved. 
 17Let your hand be upon the one at your right hand, 
  the one you have made so strong for yourself.  
 18And so will we never turn away from you; 
  give us life, that we may call upon your name. 
 19Restore us, O Lord| God of hosts; 
  let your face shine upon us, and we shall be saved. 
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GOSPEL ACCLAMATION 
The assembly stands to welcome the gospel. 

Alleluia. Show us your steadfast love, O Lord. 
And grant us your salvation. Alleluia.  

GOSPEL:  Mark 13:24-37 
The holy gospel according to Saint Mark. 
Glory to you, O Lord. 

 [Jesus said:] 24“In those days, after that suffering, 
 the sun will be darkened, 
  and the moon will not give its light, 
 25and the stars will be falling from heaven, 
  and the powers in the heavens will be shaken. 
26Then they will see ‘the Son of Man coming in clouds’ with great power 
and glory. 27Then he will send out the angels, and gather his elect from 
the four winds, from the ends of the earth to the ends of heaven. 
28“From the fig tree learn its lesson: as soon as its branch becomes tender 
and puts forth its leaves, you know that summer is near. 29So also, when 
you see these things taking place, you know that he is near, at the very 
gates. 30Truly I tell you, this generation will not pass away until all these 
things have taken place. 31Heaven and earth will pass away, but my words 
will not pass away. 
 32“But about that day or hour no one knows, neither the angels in 
heaven, nor the Son, but only the Father. 33Beware, keep alert; for you do 
not know when the time will come. 34It is like a man going on a journey, 
when he leaves home and puts his slaves in charge, each with his work, 
and commands the doorkeeper to be on the watch. 35Therefore, keep 
awake—for you do not know when the master of the house will come, in 
the evening, or at midnight, or at cockcrow, or at dawn, 36or else he may 
find you asleep when he comes suddenly.  
37And what I say to you I say to all: Keep awake.” 
The gospel of the Lord. 
Praise to you, O Christ. 

SERMON 
Silence for reflection follows the sermon. 
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PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION 
An assisting minister leads the prayers. 

God of power and might, hear the prayers of your people. Tear open the 
heavens and come to us quickly.  

A brief silence. 
We pray for Christ’s church. Make us an instrument of your presence in 
the world, a tool that brings mercy, love and peace to every heart. Hear 
us, O God. 
Your mercy is great. 
We pray for the nations. Let the promise of your coming be a sign to 
tyrants that their day is past, and make each day’s dawn a cry for the end 
of war and oppression. Hear us, O God. 
Your mercy is great. 
We pray for people who are in crisis as the seasons change: for those 
without homes, for those who are unemployed or underemployed, and 
for those in poverty. Bless People Helping People, FISH, the Food 
Coalition, Habitat and other communities of goodwill among us. Hear us, 
O God. 
Your mercy is great. 

Here other intercessions may be offered. 
The presiding minister concludes the prayers. 

We pray for the people in our families and congregation who live with 
depression, anxiety, chronic pain, addiction, and other illnesses 
(especially). Hear us, O God. 
Your mercy is great. 
We give thanks for the lives and witness of those who died while waiting 
for justice, peace, or healing, those whose names we know and those 
whose names are known only to you. Sustain all who still yearn for the 
completion of your redeeming work. Hear us, O God. 
Your mercy is great. 
Draw near to us, O God, and receive our prayers for the sake of your Son, 
Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 
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PEACE 
The presiding minister and the assembly greet each other with peace. 

The peace of the Lord be with you always. 
And also with you. 

We greet each other with a reverent bow. If you are willing, go to the 
camera to offer peace to those worshiping from home. 

MEAL 
God feeds us with the presence of Jesus Christ. 

OFFERING 
The presiding minister may invite the assembly to participate. 

Let us offer to God what God has first given us: our selves, our time, and 
our possessions – signs of God’s gracious love. 

You may leave an offering in the plate near the door.  You may also give 
online at www.oslc-warrenton.org/donate. 
During this time, the table is set. 

OFFERING PRAYER 
After the table is set, the assisting minister leads a prayer. 

Let us pray. O Lord, may these holy mysteries purify our hearts and draw 
us closer to the One who is their source, Jesus Christ our Lord.  
Amen.  

SURSUM CORDA  
The presiding minister invites the assembly to give thanks. 

The Lord be with you. 
And also with you. 
Lift up your hearts. 
We lift them to the Lord. 
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
It is right to give our thanks and praise. 

THANKSGIVING AT THE TABLE 
The presider offers a sacrifice of praise and thanks on behalf of the assembly.  

Holy God, the Beginning and the End, our Salvation and our Hope, we 
praise you for creating a world of order and beauty. 

file://aquinas/Shared/Administrative/00%20WEEKLY%20FILES/03%20Sunday%20bulletin%20folders/2020-Sunday-Bulletins/June%20July%20August%202020/August2020-Bulletins/www.oslc-warrenton.org/donate
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When we brought on chaos, cruelty and despair, you sent the prophets to 
proclaim your justice and mercy. 

At this end of the ages your Son Jesus came to bring us your love and to 
heal all the suffering world. 

In the night in which he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus took bread, and 
gave thanks; broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying: 

Take and eat; this is my body, given for you. 
Do this for the remembrance of me. 
Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it for all to 

drink, saying: 
This cup is the new covenant in my blood, shed for you and for all people 

for the forgiveness of sin. 
Do this for the remembrance of me. 
Remembering, therefore, his life, death, and resurrection, we await his 

coming again in righteousness and peace. 
Send your Spirit on us and on this bread and wine we share: strengthen 

our faith, increase our hope, and bring to birth the justice and joy of 
your Son. 

Through him all glory and honor is yours, Almighty Father, with the 
Holy Spirit, in your holy Church, both now and forever.  

Amen. 

LORD’S PRAYER 
Gathered into one by the Holy Spirit, let us pray as our Savior taught us. 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name,  
thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we 

forgive those who trespass against us; 
and lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever. 

Amen. 

INVITATION TO COMMUNION 
The presiding minister invites the assembly to the table in the words of Zechariah 9:9: 

Rejoice, O Jerusalem 
The King is coming. 
The assembly may be seated. The bread may be broken for the communion. 
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COMMUNION 
• Communion today will be under the form of bread alone.  
• Ushers will direct you toward the altar.  
• Please maintain a six-foot distance from those outside your own household 

and approach the presiding minister with your arms fully extended. 

MUSIC DURING COMMUNION 

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION 
The assisting minister offers a prayer after communion. 

Let us pray.  
Gracious God, you give us food from heaven. By our sharing in this 
mystery, teach us to judge wisely the things of earth, and to love the 
things of heaven. 
Amen. 

SENDING 
God blesses us and sends us in mission to the world. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Brief announcements may be made. You may also access the following on 
the OSLC website:  News/Announcements – www.oslc-warrenton.org/blog; 
Calendar – www.oslc-warrenton.org/calendar; and Upcoming Events – 
www.oslc-warrenton.org/news/upcoming-events. 

BLESSING 
The presiding minister proclaims God’s blessing. 

Almighty God, Father ☩ Son, and Holy Spirit, bless you now and forever. 
Amen.  

AN ACT OF SPIRITUAL COMMUNION 
Those who cannot be present in body may offer this prayer, and trust that 
Christ is with them in faith and love. If you would like the pastors to bring 
communion to your home, please let us know.  
My Jesus, I believe that you are present in Holy Communion, according 
to your promise. I love you above all things and I desire you in my soul.  
Since I cannot now receive you in the sacrament, come to my heart in 
the spirit. I embrace you now as if you were here and unite myself 
wholly to you. Never let me be separated from you. Amen.  

https://oslc-warrenton.org/blog/
https://oslc-warrenton.org/calendar/
https://oslc-warrenton.org/news/upcoming-events/
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SENDING HYMN      Come, Thou Long-Expected Jesus              ELW 254  

DISMISSAL 
The assisting minister may send the assembly into mission. 

Go in peace. Wait for the Lord.  
 Thanks be to God. 
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Bible Readings 
for Daily Prayer 

These may be read by themselves or  
as part of the Matins and Vespers services. 

Monday 
Psalm 79 
Micah 4:1-5 
Revelation 15:1-8 

Tuesday 
Psalm 79 
Micah 4:6-13 
Revelation 18:1-10 

Wednesday 
Psalm 79 
Micah 5:1-5a 
Luke 21:34-38 

Thursday 
Psalm 85:1-2, 8-13 
Hosea 6:1-6 
1 Thessalonians 1:2-10 

Friday 
Psalm 85:1-2, 8-13 
Jeremiah 1:4-10 
Acts 11:19-26 

Saturday 
Psalm 85:1-2, 8-13 
Ezekiel 36:24-28 
Mark 11:27-33 

Sunday, November 29 
Second Sunday of Advent,  
Year B  

Isaiah 40:1-11 
Psalm 85:1-2, 8-13 
2 Peter 3:8-15a 
Mark 1:1-8 
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